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THIS issue of the Ilit: : will compare fa-

vorably
¬

with the most enterprising metro-
politun

-

dailies.-

ATTHNTION

.

is called to llio largo nnd
varied quantity of foreign cable news in
this issue of tiio BKE-

.PiiAYints

.

wuro offered up in some of
the Omaha churches yesterday for rain.-

Wo
.

now look for raiu within fortyeightli-
otir.s. .

THE telegraphic letters of Justin Mo-

Carthy
-

and James O'Kclloy in this issue
of the HnKjWill be found very interesting
reading.-

OKI

.

: of the weather prophets has pre-

dicted
¬

for this week a cold wave and
frost. The cold wave cannot come any
too soon.

Tin : shears of the pirate will no doubt
plow through the cablegrams of to-day's
BEE as usual , as well as through its other
special nows.

THE Now York Herald special cable-
grams

¬

appear in the Omaha Iii! : on tlio
same morning that they are published in
the great New York cosmopolitan daily.-

WAH

.

is to bo inaugurated upon the
Sioux City saloons ,, which have been run-
ning

¬

wide open up to the present time.-
By

.

the way , wo thought Iowa was a pro-

hibition
¬

state. Perhaps , however , Sioux
City does not consider herself within the
jurisdiction of Governor Larrabco.

POSTMASTER UENEUALVILAS , who a
little while binco dismissed a number of
postal clerks who were attempting to or-

Cunizo a secret society among themselves ,

on the ground that they wore engaged in-

n conspiracy detrimental to tlio service ,

lias joinnil the benefit association of the
clerks "to inspire the men with confi-
dence.

¬

. " There is undoubtedly urgent
necessity for some action on the part of-

lilt. . Vilus to restore confidence among
the employes of the railway mail service ,

uud the public will hope that his connec-
tion

¬

with tills association will accomp-
lish

¬

it-

.THE

.

BEE'S special cables to-ilny arc
oven more than usually Interesting.
Justin McCarthy and James O'Kolly
present brilliant and instructive reviews
on the great electoral struggle in Great
Britain , with individual forecasts of what
may bo expected in the near future when
parliament moots. London cablegrams
{jive picturesque details of the royal ball
nnd the Baroness Coutts' garden ! Party ,

with descriptions of personages and cos-

tumes
¬

, which will bo read with much
interest by many readers. The story of-

v grout criminal trial carries our readers
to Italy and affords some entertaining
matter for warm weather reading.-

TIIE

.

action of the sonuto in rejecting
the nomination of Solicitor General
Geode ought not to bo displeasing even to
the president , who must have learned
Vfmt in nominating !; him his confidence
was misplaced. It appears tlml ( Soodo's
record us a partisan is most decidedly of
the offensive sort , nnd that ho lacks tlio-

qiittlillcntions for the position ho occupies ,

while his violation of all the precedents
Mid practice of the department of justice
in Ms haste to servo tlio Pan-Electric
peculators , obviously with the expecta-

tion
¬

ot strengthening himself in the re-

gard
¬

qf the attorney general , demon-
strated

¬

that ho is capable of being
thoroughly unscrupulous.8-

r..VATOK

.

HOAK , chairman of the com-

mittee
¬

on privileges and elections , has
issued n card by unanimous authority of
the committee , pronouncing untmu the
published statement that Senator Logan

that the votes of the committee
on the question of investigating the
charge of bribery In the election of Son-

jitor
-

Payne bo kept secret. It is well that
General Logan at whoso instance , ol-

nonrsot , the denial is made realised the
unfortunate position in which the report
ot Ids Injunction of secrecy placed him ,

but the denial does nothing to remove n
doubt as to whether the motive and inllu-
tieeithat

-

instigated Senator Logan to-

voUt bgninst an investigation are entirely
OOBiincmlublo , The senator will have
tta&Uior opportunity to vote upon the
qpeitioi) , and his action will bo awaited
with very considerable Interest , and per-
haps some anxiety.

Tlio Snino Old Yelp.
The people of Fillmore county who at-

tended
¬

the Fourth of July celebration at-

irnfton( will bo surprised to learn that
Uoiowatcr "sneaked away from homo"-
to deliver an anti-monopoly harangue on
Independence day which ho has taken
great paini to suppress in order that the
Union Pacific managers should not take
offense. Tins charge , coming from the
Union Pacific Republican job ofliee , is
very cruel and smacks of ingratitude to
say the least. The fact that Rosewatcr
was to deliver an address at Ctraf-
ton on the Kotirth of ,luy! was
nn open secret so far as hand-
bills and advettlsemcnts printed In llio
Fillmore county papers could make It.
The Presence of u very largo audlonco
would indicate that the people of that
section of the country were not kept in
ignorance of the event. It may have
Iji-eii an oH'onse in Rosewatcr not to blow
histrumpet about his "grand oration" in
the columns of the Hir.: , but it certainly
was no fault of his that no report was
published , The speech , with the excep-
tion of some extracts read , was entirely
oil-hand , ami if It was "oll'-color ," as the
railroad organ intimates , no apology
therefor will be made to the Union Pa-

cilic
-

or any other railroad
Passing by the indecent personal assaults

which tills Fotitth of July speech has
called forth as beneath contempt , wo will
say that this paper and its editor do not
need to deliue or to defend its course
with regard to tlio railrotds. Their views
ire well known and liavo undergone no-

change. . The principles which they in-

volve are as immutable as the cardinal
principles which gave life to tlio repub-
lican party. The discussion of these
principles and the need of stumming the
tide of corporate aggression wore proper
subjects for review on the anniversary
of the bir'h' of American independence.-

Tlio
.

Union Pacific job ollieo is need-
lessly

¬

alarmed. It's place as enlef capper
of railroad bosses and their allies , the job-

bers
¬

, not bo usurped by this paper.
The lini ; has ample patronage from the
common people and needs no railroad
pap to stilVcn its spine or drive the wolf
away from the door.Vo have nothing
to ask of any railroad outside of fair deal-
ing

¬

as a common carrier.Vo huvo never
waged personal war on railroad mana-
gers

¬

unless they have done dirty work
which no reputable man would engage in.
Those who have acted as gentlemen and
good citizens have never had
reason to complain of bad treatment
from us. When the offensive methods of
corporation managers and corporation
politics enter into debate , wo handle the
subject without kid gloves. This has boon
our usage and policy for years. Jt will
not bo changed during the present cam-
paign

¬

, oven though the whole pack of job
ollieo wolves are iot .oose.

The Ilenticplii Canal Debate.
Every effort to induce the construction

of the Henncpin canal by government
aid promptly brings the railroad lobby
swarming into the capital at Washing ¬

ton. The debate in the senate on Satur-
day

¬

over the Honnopin canal appropria-
tion

¬

item is an in&tr.nco in point. That
valiant champion of monopoly , Ingalls ,

of Kansas , was promptly on hand to de-

nounce
¬

the scheme as "u violation of the
laws'of nature" and "as acainsh the best
interests of the west. " To Mr. Ingalls
anything is a violation of the laws of na-

ture
¬

which violates the laws of corporate
pool and other methods to prevent natural
competition and any plan is against
the interest of the west which tends to
lower the power of corporate monopolies
to pay exorbitant interest on their bonds
and stook obligations.

The Honnopin canal project is too well
known in its general features to require
extended discussion. If carried into ef-

fect
¬

it will join the waters of the Missis-
sippi and the great lakes by an open
commercial highway largo enough to
transport all the produce of the wet and
cheap enough to afford every shipper a
fair return on his investment. With its
completion the western farmer could bo
independent of railroad charges on
his product from the great river to New
York harbor. Grain.sent from the Iowa
shore could bo unloaded in the elevators
of the Hudson without traversing a mile
by rail. The Honnopin canal , the lakes
and the Erie canal In combination would
form one continuous route by water un-

trammelled
¬

by pools and undisturbed by
the schemes ol stoclc gamblers and rail-

road
¬

wreckers. The Erie is the
great regulator of railroad rates between
Chicago and Now York. The Henncpin
canal would extend the wholo.somo com-
petition

¬

along the whole length of the
Mississippi valley. No wonder that the
railroads have watched the project with
growing alarm and that all the efforts of
their lobby is being put forth to defeat
the measure in congress.

The Erie canal has carried 0,000,000
tons of freight in R single j'oar. Itsintlu-
unco

-

in determining rates , according to-

so good an authority us Albert Fink ,

"extends to every part of the country. "
It's free and open waterway saves the
producers of this country from twelve to-

lifteon millions annually. The Honnopin
canal would bo scarcely less ofliolent. It
would pay for its estimated cost of

7,000,000 every year in the tolls It would
save to western producers. At the fiamo
time it would forever abolish the exorbit-
ant

¬

freight tariffs with which western
railroads are wringing frSm the pockets
of our farmers the largest share of the
results of their toil.

Al.tslcn.
The expedition sent by the Now York

Times to explore Alaska has aroused now
interest in that country. The I tat: has
been in receipt of several Inquires re-

specting
¬

that portion of Uncle Sam's-
possessions. . Alaska was purchased from
Russia by the United States in 1807 , the
price paid being $7,200,000 , It contains
580,000 square miles of territory. Com-

pared
¬

with other countries it is larger
than Great Britain , France and Germany
combined. Twelve states of the of
Pennsylvania could bo placed within its
boundaries. The line from north to
south measures 1,100 miles , a distance
equal to that which separates Maine from
Florida. The extreme western island is-

as far west of San Francisco as Maine is
cast from the same point , so that iu the
United States "the sun never sots. " In
Retiring son arc two small islands which
yield the United States a revenue of
$300,000 a year. Since 1870 this revenue
has half paid for the whole of Alaska ,

nnd this , too , in sealskins alone. The
Youkou is one of the largest rivers in the
world , and is navigable for 1,500 miles ,

With a distance of seventy-five miles

across its mouth. At Sitka the mercury
rarely falls to pioro In winter , or rises
above 80 ? in summer, owing to the Japan
current , which corresponds to the gulf
stream of the Atlantic. In general there
is a wide diversity of climate , and
Alaska's wealth is found in spruce nnd
hemlock lumber , gold bearing rock , fur.s
and salmon. This Is the country whoso
purcha.se by Mr. Seward was denounced
as a piece of leckless national extrava-
gance. .

____________ __
Irclniul'a Victor )' .

The British elections , on their lace , are-

a defeat for Mr. Gladstone's plan of self-
government for Ireland. The returns are
not nil in. Nearly a hundred scats are
yet to bo tilled. Hut these will not ma-
terially

¬

affect the proportion of political
parties as already determined. The min-
istry is defeated and with the ministry the
ministerial plan for homo rule and nn
Irish parliament at Dublin goes down for
the present. Lord Salisbury will doubt-
less bo called upon to form a government
whose only aim will bo to postpone the
ibsuo which called the present election
into existence.

Admitting all this , the friends
of Ireland have still strong
reasons for congratulating them-
sehos

-

upon the result of their ap-

peal to the country. What these reasons
are may be seen from the brilliant cable
specials printed in this edition of the Urn : .

Four years of the nationalist campaign
has wrought a remarkable change in-

Hrllish opinion. The thirty home rulers
of Dr. Uutt have become under Parno'l'
and Gladstone a solid phalanx of nearly
two hundred and fifty EnglMi , Scotch ,

Welsh and Irish members of j arliament ,

elected to support Gladstone's plan , while
fully three hundred British boroughs
have declared for the principle of Irish
autonomy. Such a remarkable reversion of
public opinion can scarcely bo called a de-
feat.

¬

. Gladstone is defeated but Ireland has
won a victory whoso fruition cannot be-
long delayed. In the words ot James
O'Kolly , "Ono million British voters have
recorded their opinion in the ballot boxes
that Ireland should be granted home
rule. " Only cloven hundred thousand
have voted against Mr. Gladstone's par-
ticular

¬

plan. What wonderful strides
has the nationalist movement made s-ineo
the time not many months ago when its
leaders lay in Kilmainham jail and their
followers were hunted like hares by the
spies of Downing street. If to conveit
two hostile.sections of Great Britain to her
views and to bring to their support
nearly a half of the entire vot-

ers
¬

of the thrco countries is-

to win a victory , Ireland's triumph
though not yet full and complete is one
in wiiicli all her sons and every lover ot
justice may well rejoice. The tide is set-

ting
¬

in .strongly and its advancing waves
are already washing over the rocks of
British prejudice and bigotry. Tlio day
is near at band when its irresistible force
will wash away every obstructing barrier
winch with tottering foundations now in-

lorpoics
-

between Erin and her hopes.

Progress at the Equator.-
Vhili

.
! the struggle for Irish homo rule

makes a demand upon American atten-
tion to the exclusion of moil other foreign
matters , it must not bo supposed that there
are none others having an interest for the
friends of political progress. In other
lands than Ireland there are earnest men
who aio battling to the full extent ol
their opportunities to secure tlio political
advancement of their fellow citizens ami-
to replace an oldordor, of things which
has become intolerable with a political
system more in harmony with the ad-

vanced
¬

and progressive views of the age-
.It

.

can probably bo only a few years more
before slavery in Brazil will bo entirely
wiped out , and meanwhile the liberal
parly in the empire , which is steadily
growing in strength and inlluenco , is de-

voting
-

its oflorts to the reform of munici-
pality

¬

administrations , which are fettered
with many restrictions m their autonomy.
The demands of the liberal party are for
an increase of the franchise and an en-

largement
¬

of the functions and powers of
the municipal chambers a system
of local or county government
which appears to be somewhat
similar to that proposed by Mr. Chamber-
lain

¬

for Ireland , though perhaps on a less
extended scale. While the necessity ot
reform is conceded by the conservatives ,

they make an issue on tlio question of ex-

tending
¬

tlio franchise , scouting all idea
of any approach to universal MiH'rago.
The mistake made by the liberals a few
years ago , in allowing a largo number of-

voteri to bo disqualified , they have not
yet recovered from , and as yet the con-

servatives
¬

, who are made up chiefly of
the moneyed classes , are able to control
legislation. Rut they are steadily losing
strength , and there Is every reason to ex-

pect
¬

that by the end of another decade
the views and policy ot the liberal party
will dominate the polities and legislation
of thu wealthiest and most popular state
ot South America , with tlio certainty that
this result must ultimately transform the
government of Brazil to the republican
form. The Influences operating to this
end have boon less potent than would
otherwise have boon the case by reason
of the fact that the government of Doni
Pedro has not boon seriously oppressive ,

while it has been liberal In developing
the empire , but when the question of a
successor is reached those inlluenccs will
assume a force that may be found irru-
sUtiblo-

.Tun

.

ropuinicnns of Pennsylvania on
Thursday nominated a state Ticket and
announced the platform upon which they
will light the campaign. The ticket is
headed by General Beaver , who was de-

feated
¬

four years ago , ohlolly because
his nomination was secured by tno
Cameron machine , against which there
was at that time a. rathur vigorous popu-
lar

¬

revolt. Ho Is a man of fair ability ,

but is to some extent necessarily handi-
capped

¬

by the circumstance of his past
political associations. The declarations
of the platform on the subject of the tarill
are in the usual vein , showing that the
Pennsylvania republicans have made no
progress in this question , and perhaps
none was to h.ivo been expected , The
prohibition movement is likely to pho a-

very important part in the coming cam-
paign

¬

, and democratic hope is that its
effect will be to weaken thu republican
linos. ______________

DK LKSSEPS has risked the French prime
minister to withdraw the lottoryloan bill ,

doubtless induced thereto by the una-
nimity

¬

of American sentiment in opposi-
tion

¬

to the French government being in
any way identified , directly or indirectly ,

with the Panama canal. The engineer

reserves the right to appeal to the public
for subscriptions to a new issue of shares ,

a proceeding which would be entirely
harmless and doubtless not very profit ¬

able.

PIIOHMU.Y tlio world Would never have
heard of Lord Harry Thynno and Mr..G-
W.

.

. Fuller , respectively conservative and
Gladstonian candidates , if they had not
abused each other like a couple of black-
guards and then engaged in a pugilistic
encounter fiom which they emerged
badly broken np. This oeeureucc is
worthy of a reference simply ns showing
that political warfare is waged with quite1-

as much bitterness1 in England as in
America , nml that exhibition * of rulllaii-
Ism as incidents of political contests are
not confined to the republic.-

A

.

CLO3I : scrutiny of the president's pen-
sion

¬

vetoes should bo made by eongiess.-
If

.

injustice has been done In any case it
should bo rectified. Liberal pensions for
soldiers disabled in the service are de
mantled by the people irrespective of-

party. . But for the benefit of deserving
veterans every pension fraud should bo-

exposed. . Wholesale voting of public
funds for unworthy eases will certainly
cause are-action in sentiment from which
desening as well as undeserving appli-
cants

¬

will sutler severely in the end. '

A YOfNO lady advertises lor employ-
ment

¬

in a railway restaurant , her accom-
plishment

¬

being that "sho can speak
German and make sixty sandwiches with
half a pound of butler. " Nebraska
boarding house keepers please copy-

.L'ouTvnvi

.

: school tcaeher.s have left
Boston for the west. Recent items upon
the scarcity of women in the western
matrimonial market has started a genu-
ine

¬

emigration fever among the Buslon
birch wieldcrs.

Free whisky and tobacco and high
prices for food anil clothing will never
bo accepted by the producers of thu west
as the much vaunted tariff reform to which
both political parties have pledged them ¬

selves.-

HINKY

.

: WAHU Biicinu: : was banqueted
in London on Friday , and his son , Her-
bert

¬

T. , was bounced by the senatu com-
mittee

¬

report. There is a thorn to every
Becchcr 10 0.

SCOTLAND , Ireland and Wales stand
manfully together for homo rule. Eng-
land

¬

will bo whipped into line before
many months have passed.-

CLI

.

: the alloys. The city authorities
should see that they arc kept as clean as
the streets. At present niany of them
are in a filthy condition ,

FLOIHOA newspapers' have stopped pub-

lishing the temperature of the orange
groves. Just at prcscul the tables would
not attract immigration-

.Ilnxiir

.

WAIIU BKUcmni Is just now a
British lion. He is as big :l gun in Eng-
land

¬

as Canon F.irnir'was in the United
Slates. Honors are oven. ,

WITH railroad fares $10 from Ne-

braska to Toronto , there is no good rea-
son

¬

why the poorest bank cashier should
not visit Canada.-

GIUONIMO

.

; is once more on the verge of-

boin r captured The verge will be found
lo be some distance oil'. Within Miles of-

it. .

Tiicisr. wore 170 failures in tlio United
States this week. Thu biggest one was
the failure of Jupiter Pluvius.

Tin : weather is said to wilt the presi-
dential

¬

collar but it has no effect upon
the executive veto-

.A

.

TEN dollar rate to Toronto and re-

turn
¬

is much cheaper than staying at
homo.-

PIUATICAL

.

papers flnu the BKI : a rich
Held for their foraging shears.-

NiiitASi.Y

.

: ! is praying for a shower bath.-

POINTS.

.

.

The Ohio democratic convention takes
place in Toledo , August 17-

.It

.

is lepoitcd tluit the iSoith Carolina 10-

publicans will hold no state convention ,

Solonmn Chase , the Maine ciccnbaoker.
falK Into line with the icjnihlican party.-

icnernl
.

( Chaltncis is ir'iiin a cnmlldnto for
eongiess In the .Second Mississippi dlstiict.

The Massachusetts republican convention
will probably not meet before the middle of
September-

.illatno'sfilenils
.

are now snylnp ; that his
popularity surpasses anything known since
the days of Henry Clay.-

SI.

.
. John is snid to bo willing to accept a

prohibition nomination for eongiess In the
Second Kansas district.

The Savannah News points out Unit pro
hlbltlon Is iiuiio MK'ceshful presented alone
than when Jolno.l with other issues.

The Vlrelnln City enterprise denies that
Senator Fair ami Mr. MacKny have adjusted
their dUTuiunccs and become ft lends.-

Lovl
.

P. Men ton considers the chances of re-

publican
¬

success In the nu.xt piesldentla !

election ' 'almost ceitaln with a wise nominat-
ion.

¬

. "
Some of the mugwump organs confess

their siirpiiso at the iinduubtiid btiunu'th de-
veloped

¬

by the opposition to Senator I'd-
inimds

-

In Vermont. ,

( lath says a man without fortune does him-
self

¬

Kre.u injustice In going ttyongiess. Un-
less

¬

ho has ample means lie hib: no show to be-

veiy useful or to il8eabove the lower level-

.A

.

cltUcns' comnilftee lihs, bjeen formed In
Washington to receive voluntary eontilbii-
tions

-

for campaign puipbsesThu depart-
ment

¬

clerks don't Know just what to do
about it.

The strength of the ptoUtbitlon movement
In Pennsylvania was ieco'iiUed by the re-

publican
¬

convention It adoplcd a i evo-

lution
¬

for the submission of u piohlbitory-
amendment. .

Congressman DIngley 1ms been a Hfe-loiiK
prohibitionist and onu of the most ciTcctivo
temperance woikers In Maine , but the pro-

hibitionists
¬

have nominated a candidate for
congress to oppose his luclectlon.-

A

.

Very Good One.-
St.

.
. Uillli tnttli-

."United
.

we cet into thu Union ; divided
we stand out In the cold. " Motto for Dakota.-

Is'ow

.

Song.-
t

.
,

There Is a now song. It Is dedicated to Mr.-

Keely.
.

. It U entitled , "Let Me Kill Him fur
Ills Motor. "

Ohio Too-
1'itUljurj Chroni le-

.A
.

lake of salt has been tound at

AVron , Ohio , 1000 feet below the surface.
Even nature recognizes that Ohio Istoo fresh.-

AVI1I

.

lie Appreciated.-
fmiul

.
Mdticl Tlmct-

.Tlio
.

Omaha llir.: can afford to put on nlrs
because of Its increased telegraphic facilities
secured by nn nrranccinent with llio New
Yeik Herald foi special torelgu cables dliecl
from NeYotk City. It Is a stroke ot cnlei-
pilso

-

that bo appieelitled by the ic.ulcrs-
of the llin.:

The Bee ns nn Alt veil Mug Medium.V-
rfctr

.

n <i ) f J ( AVIi. ) ; .VinMifOM.|
John Lnndls iccently deMicd to secure

a blacksmith , and advertised for one In the
' special" columns of the Omaha HKI : . In-

toor llneo days after Us uppcAiutico the
lepliescume rolling In by the score fmm nil
pails of town nnd Xebi.idkn. Such Is the
value of pi I liters' ink.

The LcniltiiK NcuHpnpcr of tlio West.I-
Vcmuiit

.

Trfliutif,
The Omaha lUu: 1ms Just enhanced Us Ip-

leciaphlc
-

facilities bj seeming the New Yoik-
Ileiald's special foiclpn cables , Vthlch nio-
whed to It diicct fiom New Yeik city. This
is n big feather In the Hrr.'scap. It Is in the
line ot policy which has mndo the Br.i : the
le.ullng newspaper of the , and Is-

loultlmntub ninko Itoiio ol the most Inilu-
tlal

-

in A met lea.

AVImt ! q 1,11'e?
Snllic V. ntiHiii * ( nViliddrpiffi Xoilli.lmetlean.-

To
.

live and then to die ,

To Joy and then lo sonow ,

To lanstli and then to cij ,

And endless double boitow.-

To
.

n In and then to lose ,

To lou and then to pail ,

To know L'tief's heavy pangs ,

To bear a buiduned he.ut :

Tooik and dally stilve
The goal otllfo towln-
To ginsnvlth sollish teed
The linlts olnyaul sin-

.To

.

fool a thlist for mote
Than eaith can ever ule-
To live and then to die ,
And tofotevei live-

.STATI3

.

AM > TI2IUUTOUY.
Nebraska tJottliiKH.-

An
.

artesian well is to be sunk at Me-

Cook.
-

.

Dodge county claims a premium for
rays in pork.-

Hushvillo
.

wants a starch factory to-

still'en her fro nt.
The canine race in Grand Island was

by law until December.
The Lutherans of Noitli Platte liavo lot

thu contract for a church to cost $7,000-

.Tracklayiug
.

has commenced on the
Lincoln br.uich of the Elkhorn Valley
road.

The Knox County Democrat and Hast-
ings

¬

Independent made thuir appearance
last week

The laying of the corner stone of thu
York county court house has been post-
poned

¬

to JnIyM.!

Rudolf Cumback and Theresa Goot , of-

Hnigler , concluded to go it together and
were married last week.-

A
.

largo party of Iowa prohjbilionists
celebrated in Blair and punished im-
mense quantities of the ardent.-

O.

.

. F. Williams , an insurance crook ,

with considerable jail experience , victim-
ized

¬

u widow in Nomnha county.-
D'i'hc

.

prairie chicken crop dons not ap-
pear to be effected by the drouth. Pot-
lumtors

-

are the only enemies in sight.
The Fremont Grays arc willing to give

the. Union Pacific club another tusile.pro-
vided they aio given i O for opcnsus.

Jake Morgan's caicer as publisher , as
well as postmaster , at Kearney , is ended.-
K.W.Kuvnolds

.

has purchased the Courier.
Work is progressing rapidly on tlio

bridge over tlio Missouri at Rulo. The
framy tor the second pier is nearly ready.

Clark Byrum , a B. & M. tram man at-

Ncbr.i&ka City , has taken u lay off to-

ntirno u fractured limb. A coal bucket
fell on it-

.Frank
.

McCnun , of Tamora , lired the
opening salute with an anvil and blew a
section ot his leg out of town. Ho will
invest in a crutch.-

Uov.
.

. J. T. Smith , of O'Neill , who has
been transferred to Cheyenne , was the
recipient of numerous valuable gitts from
his old parishioners.

The Hebron lynchors are alarmed over
the appearance in their midst of an
avenging brother. They fear Al Owen
hand in the unexpected deal.-

A
.

petition is Crccoiving signatures in
Blair asking thu ] county commissioners
to submit a proposition to issue ?yo,000-
in bonds to build n court house.

The business of the last quarter of the
hScnl year was the heaviest in the history
of the North Plalto land ollieo. The en-

tries
-

amounted to 987057.48 acres of laud
and the receipts were 78,57.2.30-

.Tlio
.

Elkhorn Valley road will begin
tiiis week a fast train son ice belwee Chi-
cago

¬

and the Black Hills. Thu tinio to
Omaha will bo cut two hours , and that
speed will bo continued to Ktipitl City.

Tom McGilf , a Hastings tough , caressed
his brother's wife with his boot and
kicked her out of her own house. Tom
wanted pork and Deans , but will bo con-
tented

¬

with broad and water in jail
A Butler county aspirant for legisla-

tive
¬

honors is described as soft-handed ,

palms uncalloused by toil , parts his hair
in the middle , nig mouth and bellows ,

and the possessor of two galls.-
Kev.

.

. Father Cussidy , who was trans-
ferred from Uawllns , Wyo. , to O'Neill
city , received a gold headed cnnp , a sil-

ver
¬

set and a well filled purse from his
old parishoners on the eve of his de ¬

parture.-
Mrs.

.

. A Wontworth.of Nemaha county ,

was induced to take out a life insurance
policy for 1000. Her lirst payment , a
note for $10 , turned up '.on days after
raised to $11 , anil she is still wnilinir for
the policy.

Norfolk has tackled the waterworks
question. A petition asking the city coun-
cil

¬

to submit a proposition to n votu of
the people , Is being generally signed. It-

is estimated that 'ft.OOO will secure a-

firntclnss plant-
.Liberty's

.

shrine was thoroughly car-
mined at Auburn. Harry Cole dropped
two lingers in the cogs of an ice oream-
freu.or.John Morrison fell outof a wagon
and broke u leg , and Hurt Whiltiolil se-

emed u center i-hot trom a large gun-
.Sarpy

.

county is agaiii agitating the
nue.stion of i voting bonds and building a-

jail. . It is claimed that $1,000 is paid an-
nually

¬

for quarters in thu Douglas county
jail , and that this sum would more than
pay the interest on the amount required
to "build a jail.-

A
.

well developed case ot hydrophobia
occurred in Gr'Jntl Island Iat week , ihu
young son of Chris Keoso died of the ef-

fects
¬

of u dog bite , and his symptoms
.showed all thu peculiarities of the dreaded
< liien.su. Thuy also showed that imagin-
ation

¬

had nothing to do with develop-
ment of thu disease , as the child was too
young to exorcise that faculty.

Fremont claims the champion fraud of-

thu state , His name is C. F. Guild , u-

meuk and measly oi.ginoer The Tri ¬

bune's biography shows that hu jumped
thu country leaving his mother destitute
and sick abed , done up his partner , J I)
Patterson , for $1,000 , ca-liucl a bo tis
chuck for $U3 and loft scored of unsettled
bills in other hands. Pass him nrunnd.

That was a daisy family procession that
took in the main street of Nebraska Liu
one day last week. Jt was led by the
father , u six-footer , weight 225 , novt cnmo-
thu mother , u dulicato , fair-haired , bltio-
eyed little woman , who weighed perhaps
115 pounds. The children followed in
pairs , eight of them , four sets of twins ,

the oldust fourteen , and the youngest
seven years. Each pair wore a d ! lmc-
tivo

-

suit.
Henry Hart'a Hebron stone c-ittor ,

oxtcndc * ! his patriotic howl beyond the
allotted three clnys anil es ftycd thu puci-
listic

-

net with a Ipcal prcncltpr. Tito
meek nnd lowly tiwn humbled himself
long enough to point n moral and ndorn-
Henry's uottnti'ttniieo Tlio nnnlstotial-
Rpsturcs were singularly olontionl nnd-
cll'oetive. . Two hours later hi Itnd pnilod
his cows and wn lending his elass-
tlirongh tinlijwns of tlio bible

"llow nineh will it eosl to uml a letter
to Vermont * " iiKntired a lildoniittgeonn-
try glfl at the Springfield po < tolliee-
."Two

.

cents , Misv re poniletl llui ilomo-
nratic

-

p. in. " , I'ostmuster Spoar-
inun

-

elinrged me 8 rents hist year to send
a letter to 1'nplllinti " ' I am not Mir-
ptixed

-

at that"saidthe obliging p. in. ;

"that was the watilings were inn tmdur-
republicail inle.'r And the e g left tlio
ollieoitlt an enlarged idea of reform.-

Ur
.

S. C. Warren , of Syraeu e , New
York , hied to Xebtaska a few jears ago ,

seemed a divorce at 1'airbury and mar-
ried a woman who jomneyoil wostwanl-
w Illi him Some time after he sullied in

ineunnes , Ind , whore lie was arrested.-
He

.

was taken to Syracuse , tried on the
charge of bigamy and convicted The
jndiro ileelined to allow the plea of his
Nebtaska dhoree. holding that the only
valid ground for divorce in New York was
ndultcry The doctor appealed the case
to the United States supreme , and pend-
ing a decision ho was admitted to b'lil.
This is a warning to divoroo liuntor.s who
como west to grow up with fresh wives.

Iowa Item *) .
Mnslmlltown is threatened with a Join-

ocralic
-

daily-
.1'rancis

.

Murphy will invade the state
with red ribbons in September

Hardin county veterans will meet at-
Eldora August '.'3 and a soldiers'-
monument. .

The cireuil eourt of Polk county closed
a continuous session of eleven months on
the Uth.

Fourteen persons were poisoned by
canned salmon at Fort Madison. They
were successfully pumped.

The Ottumwa rowing crow attribute
their remarkable good luok to the ser-
vices

¬

rendered them by their mascotle , a-

bobtailed bull mip.-

A
.

man in Mahaska county lias seven
sons who do not smoke , drink nor swear ,

arc all members of church , and all vote
the same party ticket.-

A
.

brick mason , while working on the
asylum at Clarlnda , became ovetheated
and fell from the third story to the
ground. He is believed to bo fatally in-

jured.
¬

.

Two Bedford youngsters , nged seven
and eleven , got into a quarrel , and the
younger one struck the other in tlio tem-
ple

¬

M> hard as to probably fhlliot a mor-
tal

¬

wound.
Potato bugs are ho ravenous around

Burlington that they invade the neu.spa-
ijer

-

ollices and seize the paste. Contribu-
tions

¬

from nigliboi ing towns are Mid-
iciently

-

liberal to avert a suspension of tlio
papers

Dakota.
Water mains arc being laid in Mitchell.-
Kllemlalo

.

was dusted oy a cyelono on
the Oth.

There are 700 Seven-Day Adventists
guarded by a ministers , in the ter-
ritory.

¬

.
A large gang ot tramps , quartered near

Bismarck , Keep the police in a .sweat , as
well as the residents.

The Blizzard has vanished from the
territory. The breath of Manitoba will
supply the vacuum next winter.

Sioux Falls in disgusted with gas and
electric street lighting , and her economic
council will invest in tallow dips-

.Numburd
.

of farmers propose to boycott
the ehineh bug by agreeing not to plant
a kernel of wheat for nine ycsirs.

Last spring a Dakota editor was treated
to a package of congressional clover seed ,

lie planted it and i now cultivating a
thriving patch of turnips beside Ins front
door.

Color nile Kcimtoriul Aspirants.
New York 'JJnbune : Scnalor Uowcn's

term will expire with this session of con-
gress

¬

and tlio legislature soon to be-
Licctcd will select his successor. Hois a
candidate for re-election and his friends
say ho will bo able to secure it. KK-
senator N. 1' . Hill , who was defeated by
Mr. Teller two years ago , has become
bound up so closely in his extensive
business allairs that ho is reported as be-

ing
-

not over anxious to contest Senator
Bowcn'.s seat , although it was generally
expected that he would do so. Senator
Hill's family would like to return to
Washington and that may inlluenco him
in becoming a candidate. Another man
who has his eyes on the scnatorship unit
who is already known to the nation ,

is ox-Senator II. A.V. . Tabor , the
hero of newspaper articles without num-
ber

¬

on the subject of night shirts and
diamonds. 1 am told that Mr. Tabor has
recovered nis luck , which was somewhat
down tor two or thrco years. Ho has re-
cently

¬

raised all the moitgagc ? on his
Colorado property , by securing a loan
at a low rate ol interest from eastern in-
surance

¬

companies , by which ho is as-

sured nn income over and above his in-

terest
¬

engagements of fir.O.OOO or $200,000-
a year , a siilliciently luuuUomo stun for a
Colorado millionaire. The man from
whom Senator Bowen has most to fear is
said to bo David II. Mofl'at , who is in no-
seii.iu a candidate. A president of the
First National h.xnlc of Denver and of tlio
Denver & Uio Urando railroad ,
besides being Interested heavily in min-
ing

¬

and other Colorado enterprises , Mr.-

Moll'at
.

has scoured a strong hold on
the nflbotlons of the Colorado people. He-
m entirely without political ambition and
for this reason has the support of two
widely ditlbring classes. One is the solid
and substantial element thai is always
to bo found in any community which
likes to see the ollieo .seek the man. The
other is that numerous class of ward
politicians and strikers who tire never
happy until they can drew n man of
wealth into a light for ollieo , during
which they hope to bo able to pluck him
freely. So far Modal has refused to 'ivo
any countemmco to the talk about him-
soil'

-

for thu place.-

A

.

meeting of tlio board of trade will be-

held Monday evening , when it is expected
that a lively discussion of the FortOm.tha
removal bill will take pl.iee.

Care for the Children
Children feel the delilllt )' of the clunglns

6C.3iriit'i] inoiotliaii adultn , and they bc-
como cioss , pcovUh , ami uncontrollablo.
The Wood should lie cleimsod and the system
Invigorated by tl.o UDU of llood'a' &arsai ailll.i.

" Last rfjirln ;! my two children were vacci-

nated.

¬

. Soon after , they broke all out with run-

nlnst

-

sores , so (Irendful f tlivtiglit 1 should losu-

them. . ii i.I'j( Ssrsai'trllla' cured them com

Iilctnly ; and they hive liftcn licidtliy over
sliicf. I do fool that Hood's ) Birwparllla-
javctl my dilldren to me " Una , 0, L-

.PioM

.
, West Warren , M.tsi.

Purify the Blood
l e Kar9i ) arllU Is clmi.iclorlzftd by

] eculUrilei i 1st , the eotnlilnultoit "i-

geiiU ; 2 l , thi jirojiortioni 3d , ( ho-

ot securing the attlro mtdlclnal
The rnkult Is a medicine of unusual

Eruntfi( ;; , ctlectlng cuie Iilthertu iinknonn.
Send for taclc cont.iluin ,; additional evidence ,

" Hoyd'a Siruiarlll.1 tones up my fystirn.-
r

.

cili'c i my Muml , iliirperi * my appetite , nnu-
s.oni * to make w over." J. r. TiiOMrso.v ,

Juber[ ; ; of Dt-rds , low < ! l , MJ
"IfnoiJ's HirsapanlU teats all others , and

!j r.rlh Itiwi'i ht in r M " I DAIIKI.NGION ,
U ) lUukblrot, ; , Kcw Cit-

y.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
8cM ty all dr-j it. , SI i filt for 1C. Mddf-

alx hj 0. 1. JIDOD ft CO. , Lowell , Mas-

s.IOO

.

Dogoe One

PAINKILLERI-
S llfcrOMMfcXDCD tY-

rhflHnns
)

, Minister * . Jlissloanrlo' , Mnnflfters-
ot rnrlorlc , Woi kojis , Plntitntlons ,

Nur<r' in Hn |>linlj-tn smut , overj'-
botlj

-

cvoijwhoro wholma
over given II n trl.il.

TAKES ISirilS U.M IT WtJ.t , tin FOUND V NCVB-

VII.INO cDhr. ton
SUDDEN COUm , CHILLS , PAINS IN

TUB STOMACH , CHAMPS , SUiif-

tIKU
-

AND HOWliL COM-
PLAINTS

-

, SOUET-
11HOAT , &r

IT IS THE MOST EmVTIVK ANU 1IB3T l.tMIMIS'T-
ON i.Mtin ion ciin.sn-

1UIUISKS , HHUMATISM-
NElMlALCiIA. . TOOTH ACHU ,

BCHNS , FROST 1UTKS , Are.

Prices , 25c. , 60c. and $1,00 per Bottle ,

FOR SALE BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS

ot Imltntlona. J&]

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital.$350,000-
SuplusMay 1 , 1885. 85,000I-

I. . W. YATIS: , President.-
A.

.
. E. , Vice President

W. II. S. HUOUES , Cashier.

]r
. V. Moiian , JOHN S. COLLINS ,

U. W. I'ATUS , : S. UKKM,
A. K. TOIV.VLIN ,

BANKING OFFICE :

THE JMON BANK.C-
or.

.
. 13th nnd Parnntn Stroots._General llnnklnir Uuain-

njjWOODBRIDGE BRO'S' ,
State Agents

POU THE

ra'sPianos

Omaha , Neb.Wl-

iono

.

VITALITY 13 tallliie > iinuuiiHjvi.i-
r.XilACivrut or Power i |tnUAilltiLY! : I

iwrreet nnd rollalilo ctln In tbo i-

FRENCH HOSPITAL. HEJWEDJESDrlghwtca IJJT pi of.JI.AN tlS . . , Franca
Adopted l ) nil rrt'nch I'hj&l AitAatul l.cln r plilty nnql-

iENCY. . Nn.174 Fulton Street. New York.

BR.-
isoa

.

i Su iiT . si1.-
Pinctico

.
limited to Discuses of the

EYE, EAR , NOSE AND THROAT.

Glasses fitted for nil forms of defective
Vision. Artificial Eyes Inserted.-

TansiH'sPuiHJli

.

' Cigars
TVdio shipped diulnc lUdimattwo yanm , vutlumc n clrtiin-
inci

-
In our cuiplni'. No uthorh-

oiiHO Iu tlio world onu trutht-
ullyiiiiOca

-
such u RIIOWIDK.

Ono agent ( ilonlcr only )

wan ted Iu ouch lawn.
I SOLD BY LEAOINC DRUGGISTS.

. RWTANSILLCO.55 State SLChic-

ago.lempleton

.

& Whitney ,

Dealers in

HARD AND SOFT COAL AND WOOD ,

EEoi-U Spriii h , Illinois ,

and Suit C'oal.-

Ollicc

.

218 South Fifieontli st.

Yards Eighteenth ml l'.tud sU.

617 Nt. Clmrlc H < . , St.I.otilHMo.-
A

.
Tfgulurgridoateof two Ue4loalCol1 < |fi , ti * boao 1oof< r-

cuRufoUo tliofimoUl lrc Uuent of CHUUNIC. , S m-

na* HiosD UI IAIII ( h4nanr othr rhjilelia U6t , Louli ,
fti cttj j'lpcra ibow onJ all old reiMmti know

Nervous Prostration , Dotilllty , Mental and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Affec-
tions

¬

ol Throat. Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning.
Old Sores and UlCCrs , are tre te l with unr r llelC'l-

ueeon , OD IkUit > eltDtlfio prluolniet Haftly. rrlT .
Diseases Arising from indiscretion , Excel ? ,

Exposure or Indulgence , ntui. product 000 or tha-
rollowloi : effect * t nenouiDcii , del llitr , dlmccii of clbt
ted defective memory , pliapUcoutLi r f , ibrileldeei7i
avert Ion toibo fimtlti , ooofutloft of l3et , cto (
rendericff Marrlijro Improper or unhappy , < >

ptrtDKbeotlj eurtJ , tftmf bltt(3tt( ftecijoa lb fctore , iQQ-
tInitttdd enreloj * , fr * lo oy ddrei , Comvltatloaatof *
Co * or tm H free , lntlte-1 u iflttleiDQJcQtlftlt

A Positive Written Guarantee ct o ine rre-
rttUeua

>

, U llclDO cntcrcr l *

GUIDE ,
800 FAOE3 , VINE I'LATES , * l e nt cloth to ! gill
ttcdlcr , lfld f r OOo. lu r-o iMeor urrne )' . Orcr flftj
wonderful | ' npleturci. truotolIU ) ariloltaoa tlefollo lo (
futjecdi whouifcf mtrif , whaoot. liy i m oUooJ , norata *

bood i'byilr I dM.T , tT eii ofetw "j bifl vieen.tln phi.l-
ol9ijrofrcpr

.
duotioD , ( & 1 inftDjr morn. 7b it martUd or-

coDiempUtfi'B iniirlfcc * * tou4! rcn4 II. JtrUr cdllouI-
4uie rr 4ov r Cfla Add ret * n l o P ft , VfL-

JttUrSTENOGRAPHERS ,

1C 11 DodgoSt. , Omnh-
n.TY'K

.

H'lllTKIt UOTYJNd-

Do you unut a pure , bloom *

Jjg Coinitloxion 2 Jf so, a-

i'cv nnplfcftiiuuB 6f Jfiiirim's
MAGNOLIA BALM wlfl gratI-
J'y you to your heart's con-
lout.

-
. Jt docs nway with Sal-

lowness , ItcdncsH , I'ininloH-
.Ulotclios

.
, and all ( lisciiscs nud-

Iiniicrlbctlons oi'tho sic in. If-
cnvercoinosllio fluslicil iipjioai1-
once oi' lioat , i'tiUgm : and ox-
cKoiuout.

-

. It makes a lady of-

TJiniTY appear hut T WJ3N-
TV

-
; and so natural , gradual ,

mid pcrfwt arc Its oH'ools.
that n i inipo.Sb'illo) to delect
its Duplication


